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add an extra egg or bacon    $1

add a side of chicken sausage    $3

add a side of home fries    $3

add cheddar     $1 add gruyere     $1

add avocado     $1
  

extra nuts     $1

add a side of fruit    $3

make it a salad with mixed greens     $2

granola homemade granola with almonds, pecans, cranberries, organic oats with organic vanilla yogurt     $5
add blueberries, strawberries, and bananas    $8

prosciutto  french baguette with Boars Head prosciutto and butter, drizzled with scallion oil    $5

toast  whole wheat bread with butter, cream cheese, or preserves    $4
sub Stone Mill sourdough, add $1

avocado*  whole wheat bread with avocado, fried egg, cheddar and mayo     $5.50 {vegetarian}
sub Stone Mill sourdough, add $1
on top of greens {gluten free}, add $2

english muffin sandwich*  english muffin with fried egg, chicken sausage, baby spinach
and mornay sauce. served with a side of home fries.  $9

chorizo sandwich*  english muffin with a fried egg, chorizo sausage, cheddar cheese, 
baby spinach and mayo.  served with a side of home fries  $8

lox bagel  smoked salmon with cream cheese, tomato, red onion, and capers on an everything
bagel   $8

corned beef hash* Boars Head corned beef, potatoes, onions topped with a fried egg    $8

shroom sandwich sauteed mushrooms with baby spinach, caramelized onions, mornay
sauce, on an english muffin. served with a side of home fries.    $8 {vegetarian}

kale and eggs* sauteed kale and onions, on a bed of quinoa, topped with a fried egg 
and parmesan   $7 {gluten free}

eggs benedict* canadian bacon topped with a poached egg and hollandaise sauce, on an    
english muffin. served with home fries    $9

two eggs* two eggs any way, with wheat toast, butter, cream cheese, or preserves   $6

*Consuming raw or undercooked MEATS, POULTRY, seafood, shellfish, or EGGS may increase your RISK of foodborne illness, especially if you have 
certain medical conditions.

sub Stone Mill sourdough, add $1

brunch {served from open-close}

 

steel cut oats  War Eagle Mill oats topped with brown sugar, dried fruit, and heavy cream     $5.25


